The Fjord Fun Show 2019

Sunday 21st April
The College Equestrian Centre,
Church Road,
Keysoe,
Bedfordshire.
MK44 2JP

Registered and unregistered pure and part bred [classes marked with * ] Fjord horses welcome.

This an independent show and has no affiliation to any Stud Book or breed society.

Horses may be shown in any tack including western or side saddle. Bitless bridles welcome [but no
headcollar/rope halter style please]. Formal show dress, although encouraged, is not essential [but
please be as smart as possible].
For details of facility hire, stabling and B&B, please see www.keysoe.com for details.
Huge thanks to all our sponsors.
Entry fee: In hand and ridden showing £8 per class

Morning classes [10am start]

In hand showing

Class 1: Youngstock *
Not to have exceeded their third year. No entire colts please.

Class 2: Mares
Class 3: Geldings
Class 4: Veteran* 18+
Class 5: Part bred*
Class 6: Best traditional mane
Class 7: Best natural mane
Class 8: Best condition*
Class 9: Judge would most like to take home *
Sponsored by Nichola Peace in memory of Loki Thunderhooves.
In hand championship* – First placed horses from classes 2‐11. Rosette for champion and reserve.

20 min break

Class 10: Fancy Dress* ‐ May be ridden or in hand

Ridden classes Approx 1 pm start
Class 11: Best turned out*
Class 12: “Champagne” class*
Kindly sponsored by Sarah Cameron
Collect plastic beaker of “champagne” [something non alcoholic] from ring steward on entry. You
will be asked to ride one handed and complete a series of turns and transitions at the judges
discretion. Winner is the person with the most left in their beaker at the end!

Class 13: Novice horse*‐ open only to Fjords in their first year of ridden showing [please be honest.
No pot hunting!]

Kindly sponsored by Manda Shakespeare‐ Ensor

Class 14: Novice rider*‐ Rider not to have won a ridden class
Kindly sponsored by Peter and Ellie Williams
Class 15: Lead rein*‐ any age
Class 16: Ridden mare
Class 17: Ridden gelding
Class 18: Veteran* 18+
Class 19: Ridden part bred*
Class 20: 40+ *Open to riders over the age of 40 only.
Class 21: intro Horsemanship*‐ Walk, trot only. Ride a short pattern‐ judged on rider ability and
responsiveness of horse
Kindly sponsored by Ellie and Peter Williams.
Class 22: Open Horsemanship*‐ Walk, trot, canter. Ride a short pattern‐ judged on rider ability and
responsiveness of horse
Kindly sponsored by Sarah Cameron

Patterns for classes 20 and 21 will be available two weeks before the show.

Ridden championship – First placed horses from classes 12‐22
Rosette for champion and reserve.

Show Champion‐ In hand and ridden champions to come forward for final judging.

Polo shirts available in light blue or navy featuring the names of all the horses competing on the
back. Sizes xs‐xxl £15.
Please add order to entry form.
Entries to be received by April 7th and may be made by
[1]
Email to fjordshow@gmail.com with payment via paypal to the same address
Or
[2]
Post to 2 Millwood court, Brook Street, Stotfold, Beds. SG5 4LA and cheque made payable to Miss A
Brotherton

Entry form

Class

Horse

Rider

Fee

Total

Name
Address

Telephone
Email
Vehicle details [make/colour/reg etc]

I agree that I am competing at my own risk and that I have read and will abide by the show rules [see
below].

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Polo shirts featuring the names of all horses competing on back xs/s/m/l/xl. Available in navy or pale
blue £15 each. Please indicate below…..

Show rules
Please read and follow the rules below to make sure that everyone enjoys the show and that all goes
as smoothly as possible.

1. No stallions or entire colts.
2. Hard hats to the current BHS recommended standard to be worn at all times whilst
mounted.
3. Where possible, please do not leave horses unattended. If you do not have anyone with you,
please inform the secretary to arrange a horse‐sitter!
4. Please ensure that you clear up after your horse. Please remember to bring a poop scoop
and use the brown bins provided around the arena to deposit said poop.
5. Please be polite to everyone. If you have a problem, see the secretary, don’t start a row.
6. Judges decision is final. Please respect it.
7. Dogs must be kept on leads at all times and may not be taken onto the veranda.
8. There are other competitions going on at the venue so please park in the designated area.
9. Please only warm up in the warm up area provided.
10. Abuse of the horses in any form will not be tolerated.

In addition, any help setting or clearing up and/or general assistance on the day would be greatly
appreciated. This is pretty much a one horse band! Thank you.

